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Answers to Correspondents.
In reply to the miiny inquiries which we

have received regard! n a most prominent
modern remedy, we would say : To the
best of our belief, Warner's Safe Kidnex
and Liver Cure is pure in its nature, em-eie- nt

in its aetion and certain in its results.
We have learned of some remarkable cures
which it has effected, and believe that ns a
preventive of disease it is unequalled. For
delicate ladies and enfeebled men it is in-
valuable, and its pure vegetable qualities
commend it to the favoi and use of all.

An Astonishing hact.
A Inrgo proportion of the American peo-

ple are to-da- y suffering from the effects of
Dyspepsia or disordered liver. The result
of these diseases upon the masses of peo-
ple is most alarming, making life actually
a burden instead of a pleasant existence as
it oujj;ht to be. There is no good reason
for this, if you will only throw aside preju-
dice and skepticism, take the adiee of
Druggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of Green s August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-
tles of this medicine have beengiven away
to try its virtues, with satisfactory results
in every case. You can buy a sample bot-
tle for 10 cents to try. Three doses will re-
lieve the worst ease. Positively sold bj all
Druggists on the Western Continent.

Gen. John A. Logan,
Hero of the late war, and now United
States Senator from Illinois, writes: "Some
years ago L v.-a-s troubled more or less with
rheumatism, and have within the last year
or so suffered intensely with the same "dis-
ease. I began to take 'Durang's Kheuniatie
Remedy,' and am thoroughly satislied that
1 have been permanently cured by its use.
I do not hesitate to recommend it to all
sufferers."

Tiiis is a sample of the report thai comes
from every one who uses this Remedy.
The fact is it never has failed to cure the
worst ease of Rheumatism. Write for free
pamphlet to R. K. Helphenstine, Wash-
ington, D. C. Sold by all Druggist Whole-
sale in Kansas City St. Louis and elsewhere.

A World of Good.
One of the most popular medicines now

before the American public is Hop Hitters.
You see it everywhere. People take it
with good effect. It builds them up. It is
not as pleasant to the taste as some other
Bioter, as it is not a whisky drink. It is
more like the old-fashion- ed bone-se- t tea,
that has done a world of good. If xou
don't feel just right, try Hop Hitters.
XuiuJa News.

Important.
Have you found the key to perfect

health and strength? It is Kidney-Wor- t,

the only remedy that overcomes
at once the inaction of the kidneys and
bowels, In either liquid or dry form it
is a perfect remedy fov those terrible
diseases that cause so many deaths.--- I
J om c and Farm.

Health Restored.
We dropped in yesterday at. Drs. Dick-erso- n

fc Stark's 'Surgical institute, at
Kansas City, and talked with quite a num-
ber of their patients. They all agreed that
the Institute was the right place for in-

valids to come to, to have their health
restored.

Terrible Loss of Life.
Millions of nils, mice, cats, bed-bug- s,

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
".Rough on ilaUs." Sold by druggists. 13c

oxes.

If you are suffering from Indigestion or
any complaint of the Stomach or Bowels,
you will obtain great relief by using the
Pmoicr.Y Asu Uittkus, as they have the
property of gently relieving these organs
and placing them in a good, sound, healthy
condition.

TlALK'S llOXKYOK llOKKHOUXI) AND TAIS
overpowers

The most troublesome cough within foitj- -
eight hours.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Get Lyon's Patent 1 Ieel Stiffeners applied
to those new boots or shoes before you run
them over.

The genuine Krir.er Axle (Jrea.se is said
to be the best in the World, and we heliexe
it.

lTse Itcddlivfs JiusfiUi Salve, cuts, burns

JAMESa; ' tcH. JOOpp, Illustrated. Price
rj0. I'n'HlH'CtUB COc Hhr nav. On&
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TIIJE
GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOK

RHEUMATISM, j

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO, ,

BACKACHE,

GrOUT,
SORENESS

or TUB

CHEST,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY,
SWELLINGS

AND

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

AND

EARS,

:BTcne.:Krsi
ANO

SCAXiDS,
General Bodily Pains,

TOOTH, EAR
A!I

HEADACHE,

ALL OTHER PIS
Asa

?,o Prcj arntlon on earth equals Sr. Jacoiu Oil as a safk,
si'kk, simi'I.K and nir.Ai' External ItomuJy. A trial entaiJo
bw tho comparatiYcly trifllup;outIny of &iCknts. mid ovrsry
ono rulforing with pa'nean have cheap ami positive proof ot
tUc'aiiue. inuECTIOJ.S IN ELEVEN I.ANOOGLS.

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & C6.
lialtivtnro. Tift?.. T.S.A.

:

The Only Medicine
That Acts at tho Samo Timo on

The Liver, the Bowels and tho Kidneys.
ThcBO great organa aro tho natural cleans-

ers of tho system. If thoy work well, health
will ho perfect; If they become clogged,
dieadf ul diseases arc sura to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
IMIIousneaa, Headache, Dyspepsia, .Taun-dlo- o,

Constipation and Pilcn, or Kid-
ney Complaints, Gravel, Diabetes,

or Rheumatic Pnlns and Aches,
are developed because the blood Is poisoned
with tho humors that Bhould havo been
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T
wlllrcetoro tho healthy action andallthcpe
destroying evils will ho banished ; neglect
them and you will llvo but to Buffer.

Thousands havobcen cured. Try Hand you
will add onemoro to tho number. Take It
and health wllloncomoro gladden your heai t.
Why Suffer lonittr fttna ibe toraent of no Aching biekt

M hy beer sueh dlstreM froa CantUpaUon aad l'llc )

Kidxet-Wok- t will euro you. Try a pack'
ago at once and bo satisfied.

It is a dry vegetable compound and
Ono Packapo makes six quarts of Medicine.

Your Druggist hat it, or will get it or
you. Insist upon having it. Price, $1.00.

T7ELLG, EICHABDS017 & CO., Proprietors,

JO OV'.U ml )Oit paM.) Uurllncton, Vt.

'w jrL

In rcsnonao to tho urccnt requests of great
numbers ofpooplo who prefer to purcliaao a
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, tho

cclobratcl remedy now pro-pav- o

It in liquid form as woll aa dry. It la
very concentrated, in put up in largo botUen,
and in equally efficient aa that put up dxy in
tin cam. It caven tho nocoasity of prcpari ng,
ia nlwayu ready, undiaraoro cncl'.y tau.cn by
mofat people. Price, $1 per bottlo.

LIQUID MTD DHY SOLD BY DRUGGIFTO.

WKIiLS, nidi UtDSOTA. CO., Prop'r ,

JJur'lrHjton, Vt.
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Dr. G. W. FITZPATRICK
523 Main St, KansM aty, Ma

Treats ell Diseases Qf

EYE AND EAR.
KEEPS JJSTIPJCULL EYE& LocaUd 15 Y4ar4

- . Hi aDKKKOl. AufhorttHO b.-- tbo
V --J kJ5 V tli t.. ulnto ro utM Hvt

Z "l KiiiiHHM tity, Jio. I v un, Unrouloauu
h)rt5 hciftlDlsAnt)fl, NorronnL)it)llity(UrlurlJI- -

Kanranteud or uiouoy rofundort. Consultation fruo o&tl
or wrlto. HluBtr&tnd book aad olronlani teat sealed for
tr 8--o, atampa. Ak und cxuarlansti ara Importaat.

mLS.pLA&S. John A.' McDonald ds Co.PAINTS, Usal elJand jetall dealers In all I'AIXTRItStold SM. J.W. Marah. fat. Louis. I afArn.iMAi v r nmi in Micmiri nvotmult4IMWI KWI 1 '(kMMVII IIIVMIH
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ITTERS
Mccta the requirement) of the rational medical philoso-
phy which at present prevails. It Is a perfectly pure
vegetable remedy, embracing tho thrco important
properties of a preventive, a tonic, and an alterative
t fortltlcfl tho body against disease, Invigorates and re-

vitalizes tho torpid stomach and liver, nnd effects a
salutary change In the entire Fybtom, when In a morbid
condition.

For sale by all Druggists and Dcalere generally.

TEA AGrENio wiKTotoSnonuni"
lice, liotc-ls- , and lanso consumers; largest stock in tho
country, quality and terms the bent. Country htoro-keepe- rs

should call or write TI1K WKLLS 'WACOM
l'ANV 2M Fulton St., New Yi rk. P.O. Hox45C0.

CONOVER BEOS.,

I iB
Jobber MerchandUo.

Gablnr

reduced Address NATION
Chicago, Loxda, JUo
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LrN-jiff-
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Manufacturers of tho Con- -

H

over iJros. patent

I0PRIGHT PIANOS
Stroet,

'.N.sVS CITY, MO.
of Shi-e- l Mii"'i .um ' tin ml

Aficucy Stein way, Km 11 . &. ll.nii and 1'lano

AGENTS
WANTED

FOR THE - ',
Fastest Selling

DICTOBIAL BOOKS anfl BIBLES.
rricen 33 per cent. Alt
PinililAJIIING COMPANY. rbiladelDbia.rft,.

III., or tiu

m MotFailto bend i'lluu-Lls- t for
188U. Fltl'K td any nddress
upon anpliciition, Contulm
doHcrljitlonsof uvorything

for txtrnonal or family
iiu, ulth nror 1 ,2CH) IliodtraUomi. Vo noil nil Koods

wholttxnlo pricuH In QunutltifH to ntiit tho purohanor.
Thu only institution in America who maku this tholr
cnucial buhiuefl. Addrons

illO.NTOOniHRV WA11I) it CO.,
227 and 22!) Vubuh Avenue. Clilcuuo, 111.

LlMiU;I:1
The ItfHt Cotiuh Swim I

Piso's Cure for Consumption
It nets quick and It tnstca cood
I)OH( Hltinll, IlOttll' IllfKC
Thcreforo the cheapest its well
as tho best. Sold everywhere

5e. nnd 1.00 por bottle.

SiOO PRESENT
ForaMchInothtw!ll

Saw Fast and Easy
this ono.

xais is tno iiinrr of Saw Maohiuos. It
tsaws off a 2 foot lots In 2 minutoa.
20,000 in uso. choapost raaohlno
mado, and fully warranted. Circular froo.
Pnitod Slatos Manufacturing Co., Chicano. Ill,

ilMircstand Host .Medlcino out Mado.
Acolmblnation of Mods. Buchu. Man- -

ClraVCWoand Dandelion, with tho beat and
inostcnrativoiroiH.rtica of other DltterH,
inalceBthoKieatost Blood Purifier, Liver
RoU lntor, uul Llfo and Health ltebtoriuu
Ayont ovOfBXKmmMaaam earth.

x'n.iirn.nL nn noRHiblv lonir exist where Hop
llitti re UBed,bO ux ltd and iorfcct their
one rations,

forntir
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Tho7 civo cowiil-f-
o aai vigor to tho agod asi Inflra.

Toallwhoho ownlI05mtuwcau "k""1"
ly of thebowelHorurinary ortranH, or who rt--

lloiillitteraai-oinviilwla"li:wiiriuui.iiiio- -

lcatinE.

OlIlMtilii

l,'o matter what you rf(aellnK8 or Bymptoins
aro what tho dtseoso or all'nct i3 80 HP Hit
teiH. Don't wait until you BleJc but If you
only feel bad or mlwjrablo,mUHC' tlll' t once.
It may Kavo your llfe.lt hasl ft v o d hundreds.
8500 will bo paid for a calsw they will not

cuioorhelp. Do not buffer 0'lit your frlfinlH
BUffer,but UBoandurKO themv loUw Hop B

Iteinember, Hop Hitters lo noV'1,p dnijrfrod
drunken n )fatrum, but tho liireatft ' Hent
Mcdieino ever mado t tho INVALIIHiJ HUCWI
and HOl'C" and no peraon or
should bo without them.

family

rvi.rv J an absolute and irresistible, run
forurunkcuneB3,uso of opium, tolwceo undl
narcoticH. ah boiu oy uruKw""- - oeim
for Circular. Hop miunt nig. Co.,

Hoehestor.N.Y nmi Tornnro ont
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BEST FOR

HAND AND

MACHINE

SEWING.
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For te HiRL
Any of the following GOOD BOOKS can bo had of
tho KnnstiH City Hook & New Co., T20 Main and
119 Delaware Sta., Kanaaa City, Mo., or by Bcndlnc th
prlco you will receive tho books by mall prepaid:
The Chatterbox, 1880, fl.Si
Sunday, 1880. (n splendid book), 1.23
Day Dawn Album, l.Ofl
Little Prattler l.W)
Aunt Sophy's Hoys ond Glrln, l.'i.1
Llttlo lllrdfo'B Plcturo Book, 23
Stories for Tiny Keaderu, S3
Ilaby'B Own Story Hook S3
Llttlo Stories for Llttlo Headers, W
Wiat Santa Claim Gave Me, M
UrlRht Hays for Happy DayB, W

Itcmembcr Hint tho above aro all larpa Illu-itraU-

Covertd Hooka and full of pictures and Bold at revolution
prices ; or If you do not bco what you want on this send to
na for any that you do want anil wo will till your order.
Boo addrcsB ubovc. Auenoy for Hook Exchange.
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(1 hioM'iv wiiidi ( urcK lv tlc natural
" ABSORPTION,

proccas.

. fiM dicii'R ol the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinarj
i Organs and Norvous Systom, when not hint; clo
can. It If comfortable jo the pnlliMit, jiusitlvo It

; Uh efl'ectH, mid the Urnt cure for tliuso palnl'iil nrJ
much dreaded affect Ioiih,

Diabetes and Bright's Disease,
wliile ItH curep of Gravol, Dropsy, Catarrh of th
Lsiauaor. uricxuusi uaiiutu, raiiuui uriinini
Hinh.Cnlomd Urine. Nervous Weakness and Pair
,n tho Baclc hcciii more like miracleH than ciisca o

mil urn) he.illnir.
DELICATE FEMALES

or victlmF of w jmied or prohtrated oneryicF, ennnce
by irregular linb',!', the nl une of nature and menta
or phyFiciil ovei eertion, llml their urentoHt relief
hi tho iiku of DAVr KIDNKY I'AI), which
streuythouH and imlifonuoH the invalid nntl ro- -

HtoreF the vlor of henltli.
PAIN IN THE BACK.

Vc tay poHitlveiv, and witliout i'eur of contradic- -

lion, that DAYS KIDNKY PAD in tho only ccr
tuln nnd iiermaiifnt cure for every form of thli

prevalent and diFtrcBHlnt: complaint.
YOUNG MEN

BufTcrlng from nervoiin and ph.vHlcal debility, Ioht
of memory, or vitality lmoalrcd by tho errors oi
youth or to clone application to btiHlnuHH or woric

may bo restored and mnnhood rogaincd.
Avoid all kidney mediclncH which arc taken InU-lb- o

Hj'Htem by way of tho ptomach; it ifl an oh
rentment well tried and proven inelllciont, thoug?
ometimefi ofl'octlni: nppnront curen of ono eeia

plaint thoy now the nuedB of more troublceonv
and permanent dlHordcrn. Tho prlco of our PAI:
brincH it within tho roach of nil, and It will nnnu
ally nave many timed Hh coHt in doctorfl billfl
medicines nnd planterH, whlcli at hunt glvo bn
temporary relief. It can bo ubo-- without fear o1

harm, nnd with certainty of a permanentenre. Fo
Bale by iIiukkIbH jjeiiuriilly, or nent ly mall (free o
iioHlnjje) on receipt of price. Itej,'iiiar Pad, $2.0U
Children', $1 W)- - Special (extra fic), Ou
book, 'How a Life wa Saved," li"K the hlBtor.
of thitf nowdtbcoery nnd a lar'e record of moa
remarkable cures Bent fioe. Writo for it,
AildiOBH, DAY KIDNEY PAD CO., TOLEDO, O
nATTWTflrT Ow mt,' Jo many worthloHS Kirino?
UJlU ilUWiPad" mis beeklm,' a kiIo on our ropu
union, we deem I. due the alllleted to warn Ilium
Able for DAY'S KIDNEY-PAD- , and tako no other
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